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ïntervj"ew with Charles F. Bingman
r /ry/6r

Prior to c¿lming to MSC I worked_ here in NASA Headquarters as

a Management Analyst 1n the same shop as phil Trlhitbeck. l¡le had.

Arbdone a stud.y of the Heèd-quarters element head.ed. by tiFÞ Silverstein,

the pred.ecessor to, the present OssA and. OMSF organization. part of

the recommend.ations of that stud.y had. to d.o wÍth expand.ing and.

enlarglng the role of the Manned- Space Flight effort üiieh at that tine
was headed. up by George M. Low, sort of a subd.irectorate, r guess

you would say. About that tine the Agency began seriously to recognize

the need to expand. the nanned. ffight ro1e, whÍch meant some substantlal_

revamping of the Head.quarters organization and- more specifieally expansion of

the role of what was then srG at Langley. rn anticipation of that

field. center expansion, Gilruth offered. lfes Hjornevik the job of

Assistant Director for Ad.ministration at srG. At the time wes was

Deputy Director for Ad.ninistration 1n Head.quarters und.er A1 Siepert.

Hjornevlk aecepted. the job at srG as Assistant Director for
Adninistration in Aprit L96r. One of the first things that he

was eharged. with at that juncture was to evol-ve an organlzatíon and.

a nånagement pattern that STG could, use to expand. and. lncrease its
capabllity for the forthcoming rarger manned. space flight rol-e.

At the time, the ad,ministrative organizatÍon was very srnarl.

Tt was just ay' rud-imentary sort of a thing because a good" d.eal of

theír servÍce r^ras d.rawn from Langley Research center. rr11 expand.

on that a little later. But the point was that there was nobod.y

then at STG who was really knowled.geable enough in organizational matters

to be abl-e to turn out an organization scheme. Hjornevlk borrowed.
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1{ two people from the Head.quarters Management Analysis organization to

help him. One was PhiI 't¡ûrritbeck, and. f was the other.

I think Phil- was soon offered a job and_ mad.e up his mind. to

transfer to srG pretty qulckly. r sort of languished through the

surnmer before f mad.e up ny rnind. to make the transfer. r worked. on

detail at srG during most of the sun¡rer of L)61, then made the

transfer sometj.me in the mid.d"le of August. rt was then apparent

that srG was a growing proposition, was breaking out of the bond.s

of the task force kind. of organization that it had. had. up to that

point, and- everyone !üas looking ahead. and. planning for the d-evelopment

of a rnajor Center for manned. spacecraft. There ldas a lot of work to be

d.one. It would be necessary to set up method,s and. proced.ures of d.olng

business, resolve questions of responsibillty 1n the organizatlon and"

recruit additional key people. All this occupied- a period. of time

between approxlmately May I, Lg6I, and. æOctober l, when the

announcement was mad.e that Houston had. been selected. as the permanent

site for the new Center, and. the name !ùas to be changed. to Manned" Space-

craft Center.

rt night be helpful to describe what srG was Like in those days

and- give you some of the interesting background. of the situation.

As you know, it was physically l-ocated- at Langley Air Force Base

and" was occupying build-ings that were the property of the Langley

Research center, plus a couple of temporary build.ings that were

really Air Force property and. had. bean borrowed. from the Afr Foree for
temporary use. STG was stationed. over on the I'Iest s.id-e of the fielct,

opposite from Langley Research center, and. occupied. a number of o1d.

\v
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buiJ.dings adapted. for offlc e use.

r think two of the most interesting faeets, in the operatj.onal

sense, abut the srG organization at that point in tirrc was that

it was still- in fact a task force. space Task Group Ï¡as Íts name

and that was Íts organÍzational context. It had. been set up

orÍginally of a group of very few peopre, organized. specifically

for the task of hand.ring project Mercury, a single purpose project.

The organization had. þrown to better than 600 peopre when f joined.

it in May of I96L. The main thrust of the organization study that we

were to d-o was how to convert that task group concept into an

organization which wourd- be capable of sustaining severaL major R&D

hard.ware projects, ptus all the ad.ministrative support, engineering

support, technical- services, and. ad.vance researeh d-everopment that

one would. need" Ín a sustaining center of that character. The

seeond. interestlng facet of the srG arrangement was the fact that

ever since its inceptlon, the space Task Group had. been a part of

somebod-y el-se. rt had. been a part of Langley for avhile, and. then it
had, been transferred to become part of Godd.ard. and" neither of these

relatÍonships had. been very strong organizationally, but they had

prod.uced- the d.epend.ence in STG on other people for supporting servlces,

particularly Langley for shop services, procurement, finaneial

management, and other aspects of ad.ninistrative and- technical support.

This d.epend.ence had. prod.uced- a situation where STG itself had. virtually
no administrative competence at all. It had- two or three procurement

people --Glenn Bailey and. a hand.ful of others who were prinarily

managers of the Mercury contract with McDonnell. lt had. perhaps 2o-aj
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people Ín the entlre bud.get management area, and- these were largely

clerical who performed- voucher exanination, processing of the

payroll, etc. So one of the major jobs that Hjornevik had_ to face in

taking over the new post of Assistant Director for Ad-ministration was

to create his own ad.ministration area. There \^ras very littl_e that

he had. to rely on when he got down there. It was clear in talking

to the people who were alread.y there, that the id.es of having a very

strong and" forceful ad.ministration area T¡ras kind. of new to them.

They had. not seen that sort of thing at Langley, Ïrhich d-id. not have

the large R&D hardware problem that MSC was going to have. Hjornevik

had quite a bit of sel-l-ing to d.o to persuad.e people that they rea}ly

needed to have strong ad.ninj-stration area.

During the period. from about May through October we worked. up a

proposed. reorganizatlon for STG aimed. at regrouping Íts functions in

the engineering and operations sense and. establishing the project

offíce concept for the manegement of the uajor R&D programs that we

saw eomíng down the plke. It was clear that Mercury would- have to be

extracted. from the organization at some juncture and. converted. into a

project type of nånagement and. that very quickly, either that faLl- or

winter, we Tdere going to have to start work on the suceessor project

to Mercury, which was eventually named. Gemini. Also, Apollo was not

going to be very far down the plke either. I'Ihen we started. this kind-

of activity in May of 1961 this was about the tine that Mercury \{as

really reaching its concentration on operations, and. 1t was very hard_

to get peoplesr attention on issues that really had" to d.o with new

projects and- management of several- kind.s of epgineering effort. There

1
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Ì¡as great concern that r¡e not rock the boat with Mercury as we tried. to

convert STG from a Mercury-oriented. organÍzation to a mul-ti program

organization, and- that became one of the najor tenets of our activity

d.own there. Hjornevik was specificalty charged. with effecting this

entlre conversj.on in such a r¡¡ay that Ít d.id. the l-east possible d.arnage

to the ongoíng activities of Mercury.

I donrt reeall the exact d"ate that the na ove to Houston was announeed.

but it seems to me that 1t was in October or November of 196L.

up to that time people at Langley Research center \dere convinced-

beyond. any shad.ow of a d.oubt that that entire manned. spacecraft

effort was going to remai-n a part of their Center. They used. to
joke with us -- who d.id. we think tre lrere kid-ding-- about selectlng

another site for the Manned. spaeecraft Center. Then they got a little

more worrled. about it and. started. conring in te1l1ng us about al-l-

the land- that they had- where they couJ-d. put up build.ings, and.

would.nrt Ít be nice to have the Manned. spacecraft center eff,ort

l-oeated at Langleyi r guess they had. talked. to Gil-ruth at one stage

about how they would take him into the fold- as Assistanù Dj.rector at

Langley and" r,,hat more couJ-d- a man want in hj.s career than being

assistant d.irector at Langley? All- the tine that they were talking

in these terms and. believing that this sorb of thing was goíng to happen,

the plan::ing for the Manned. Spaceeraft Center Ìras forging ahead.. I d.onrt

believe those peopre really ever recognized. the sÍgns and. portents

that were visible at that time, or the magnitud"e of the program that

vas going to evol-ve in the rnarìned" space fllght area.

.y(
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f d.onrt remember too much about the tie in with Godd.ard". Tt

nay be that it frittered. out about the time that I started. going

d.own to STG, but T think Tony Yeater could tell you a good d.eal

about it as he was with Goddard. at the time. It was quite cLear

that this relationship was never very real. God.d.ard never realJ-y

beLieved. they had. the STG manned flight efforb und.er their wing.

They had real problens of their own trying to get their prograns

organized. and. get the move out to the Godd.ard. Center completed..

f certainly know that the STG people lrere not laboring und.er any

serj-ous eoncerns about what Gotld.ard. thought about thelr program.

Absence nad.e the heart grow fond.er. They were much nore 1ncIlned.

to be independ"ent and" fel-t that neither God.d.ard. nor Langley reaIly

und.erstood. the problenrs of manned. space flight. It was quite a

peculiar area. Even though it had. grown out of activities that

Langley had initiated and Gilruth had. been part of, I think the

general feelÍng was that it had" come very far and. very fast 1n that
¡Jola one in the Agency really und.erstood. the impllcations of it except

the people who were actually working on it. George Low in lfashington

certainly realized. the same thing and. was working very hard- to bring

to the attention of Head.quarters people the rnagnitud.e of the manned.

flight responsibility. It was @: uphill battle for him, too.

To return to the organlzation concept for a little while, what

r¡re proposed. at that juncture was essentially a basic continulng ongoing

organization for operatíon and. for engineering, primarily in an R&D

sensee plus a new base of ad.m:inistrative and. technical support operation.

The concept froro the very beginning was that thÍs portion of MSCrs

q\
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7 aetivity was goi.ng to be a stable base which would. sustain any an¿

( all hard.ware projects that were assigned. to the Center. Initfally,
of course that was Mercury, then Genini and. fairly rapfd.ly thereafter

Apol]o, so there Ï¡as a period. of tlme when the ffi-urd. have three

projects going. The organization, ï think, proved. its ability to

firnction in the way that Ì¡e had- conceived. it. Basicaf.ly the id"ea

was that project offÍces eome and, go, but the Center goes on forever.

I.think that stabltity is stil-l visibLe in the MSC organfzation today.

It is not rad.ically different than we sôt 1t up at that point in tine.
fncid.ently, you recall the organization at that juncture also incLud.ed.

the PrefLight operations Division at the cape, head.ed by Merritt
Preston.

One of the really strong crlteria that was laÍd. d.own by Dr. Gilruth
at the tine of our move to Houston, was that whatever we d_i.d.

d.uring this per1od., Ít should. not be d.Ísruptive of the ongoing Mercury

effort. This was a very ¡vlse d.ecision. Gilruth recognized- that

there would. be no better way to d.estroy the cred.ltability of the new

organization than to flop on Mercury in some way while ïte were trying
to get read.y for subsequent projects. So al-l- of our effort was pointed.

toward- that sort of a concept -- the preservation of the capabÍlity

withfn what had been STG to finish out the Mercury program in style.

lfith the announcement of the move to Houston we und.ertook three

simultaneous kÍnd.s of activity. one was the eontinuance of the

Mercury program through its operatlonal- phases. The seeond. iuas the

\
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reorganizatlon and. real-ignment of the Center lnto its new

organizational context. Third. was the physicat problem of pfcking the

Center up and. transporting it to Houston and- reestabl-lshing it there.

This also involved. the preriminary planning of the center that was

to be built there.

The organization was Ímplemented. over a perÍod. of about 4-!

months. f was most lnvolved. fn the Hjornevik organÍzation of course

and. for a period. of time I served. as d.eputy or assistant to phil

I¡nhitbeek who was then chlef of the Management services Divlsion.

It was sort of a loose jointed. concept Ínvolving everythÍng that

wasntt procurenent or financial management or souæ other najor

Hjornevik function. It was almost laughable there for awhile,

and lrm not sure thls ever got record.ed- on pleces of paper, but I

was acting head. of about 5-6 Aivisions, includ.lng nanagernent analysls,

transportation, suppry, ad.ministratlve services, and. a eouple of others.

f was really golng to be a talent scout running around. tooking at Jlts,
intervletring people and" trying to select people to head. ad.nlnlstratfve

organizations. Tn ad.d.itlon, of courÊe, T was active 1n the organlzatlonal

sense, implementlng proced.ures, ete. r had. a fascfnating time there.

( t was really power hungry,! ) f fraa a hand 1n hiring people ]lke

Hazen I'Ial-ker and. Ed. Johnson, and. gradually at both the srG end. and.

the Hoi.¡ston end. we began bringing in people to head" up najor segments

of the Hjornevik organization. The same thing was happening throughout

the technÍ.caI organization as wcr11. Each man kind. of had. a d.ual- roLe

a!
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and. that 1¡46 to try to d-o his own job and- at the same time be the actlon

agent to bring about this expansion of capability that was inherent

in enlarging and. rescoping the STG organization into the MSC organization.

One of the most interesting facets of this effort was how we

accomplished. the physicar relocation to Houston. The man who was

instrumental in d-oing this was Marty Byrnes who the day after the

announcement that Houston had" been selected. was d.eslgnated. the Houston

site Manager, and. arrived- Ín Houston r,¡ith a brÍef case and. a puzzled.

look, I guess. He began irnmed.fately shopping around. for quarters.

You recal-l or.ir flrst Houston offÍee r¿as l-ocated- in a vacant store in the

Gulfgate shopping center. Marty began shopping in town for ad.d.itional

permanent Ínterim faciliti-es for the Agency. He d_eal-t with local

conru;nity people--the mayor and. the Chamber of Commerce, ete., to

prepare the reception for the Canter. The Houston people were

extremely enthusiasti.c. The site selection team had. narrowed. the

choice down to a number of cities, of whÍch Houston rr¡as one, and. itrs

traditional for the city itself to make representation to the organi-

zation about all of its facilities and. how they will cooperate with the

new organizatÍon if it selects that city. Houston Chamber of Cornmerce

people nad.e some pretty fancy promises--not in what they were going

to give us or anything like that but in how they were golng to help

us move Ínto the comrnunity. f think they f."pt 
",r"$ne of them

and ï know they d.id- a wond.erful job. They sent people to srG when

it was sti]-l at Langley to d.escribe what Houston was lÍke, gave us

briefings on the eity and- its facilities, its recreational attractions, etc.

ln,
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They were very instrumental- in assisting ind"Ívid"uaf employees to
locate houses and. apartments ln Houston. A ga1 who can give you a fascinating

background on that wourd. be Grace wlnn, who was very instrumental- in
doing arl that kind. of thfng, and. mad.e it, r think, extraord.inarily easy

for MSC peopre, as lnd-Ívld.uals, to integrate thenserves lnto the

conmuni.ty.

Now 1n making this physicar move, Marty Byrnes was really
working the Ïlouston end. of it, and. preparing build.ings for oecupancy,

feedlng that availability information baek to Hjornevik at the srG

end who would- then work r,¡ith the people at STG to sehed.ule the moves

of organizatlon units. rn each case, the problen had. to be how

to phase out an organÍzational element heavÍng a rear guard. to sustain

the Mercury people who were not going to move until- the final Mereury

shot had been concIud.ed.. And. as r recalJ-, this was in about June of

r9&. For a period. of from about Jarurary through June lp, ltg6e, al-most

every organlzatÍon had to face the problem of a d.ual operation. Thry

had. to have an ad.vance guard. prepare thelr move into Houston, in such

a Ì,¡ay that they could. sustain their operatÍon. The bulk of the people

wou.ld. nove d-uring about a one-lreek period.. we had. caravans of people

on the road. strung all the way from Hampton to Houston. Guys would. calt
the office sometime d.uring the d.ay or nigþt f,o find- out what was

happening and to d.o certaj.n work even when they were t::avelllng because

it was víta1 that the capablllty of the organlzation be sustained. d.r:ring

this transition period.. fn the operations area, partlcularly, there was a
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fairly substantial- rear guard. group who were most invol-ved. in Mercury,

and" who stayed. in place wind.ing up the Mercury program. T know there

was a lot of concern whether this transition period. was going to feave

those people who were in Mercury out of it as Gemini ard. Apolto d"eveloped..

There r¿as some concern that if a man was in that rear guard- element of

the Mercury program all the good. jobs would be snapped. up by the people

who had. gone before. That was n@ver a problem at all; there was

scarcely a ripple of that sort of thing, because the phasing lras

very well pIanned., very carefully l-aid. out and. d.urÍng this period.

we set a pattern for the transition from one project to another ín

the sense that those people who were phasing out ín Mercury were
,tr. , . ., .. .i-,

in ¡d¡¡¡rrge and some carefu-I plans were laid. out how to Íncorporate

them into Gemini and Apo11o. This set a very useful preced.ent, a

pattern that most of MSC knew about, and- has helped since in the

transition from the phaseout of Gen:ini into Apollo and. AAp and. flight

experiments activity. T think this preced.ent of the center rea]ly

taking care of these people has l-eft a lastlng lmpression and. has

helped. in subsequent transfers.

Now rtd lÍke to shift to the subject of support contractlng. r've

been involved. to a major degree in this business of support contractÍng.

lfe kind. of ferl into calling then non-personal- services contracts

because initially there lras a concern about d.istinguishing them

from personal servlee contracts, which are prohibited- in the Fed.eral-

Service. The l-atter is a contraet for the effort of an ind.ivid-ual on

a personal consultÍve basis and. those contracts are, if not illegal,
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at least irnnroral, except in the case of a pure management consultant.

The reql d.istinctlon has turned- out to be not the personal versus

non-personal but rather in the support implications of the contract.

Now the emphasis is sífting to d.istinguish between a contract r¿hich

Ís part of the major program effort itself and. all other contracts

which are generally classified. as support. The d-istinctj.on of non-

personal services contract is one that is not real any longer. It

is not clear and. d.oesnft help to d.istinguish what we are tatking about.

rn the early l-1962 time frame, thÍs was a very l-ive j-ssue within the

Center. The question was essentially to what extent should- our planni.ng

for the total manpor,¡er resources incJ.ud.e support contracts as wel-f as

civil service population. Manpower plannÍng was gofng on in the

more trad.itional aspects of civil service requirements, but r think,

that it was also significant at an early time that we were also

giving careful thought to support contractors. This thinking was

primarily in Hjorneviks area, because the trad.itional_ uses for

contractors had. tend.ed. to be ín such things as security guard.s,

janitorial services, to some extent supply operations, and. that sort

of housekeeping and administrative support function. The technicaL

organizations planned. for a prepond.erance of civil service enployees with

only a smalJ- group of support contractors.

Now Ï think this kind. of planning stenmed from the experience of

most of those technical peopre while they were at Langley o" l,u*is/Îí

some other NASA Facility, or some Ð0D laboratory, such as Naval Research

Laboratorï, where the primary emphasis was and. always had. been on civil

service employment. I want to make it a very strong pofnt though, because

itrs become an issue in lookíng at the support contractor area ever since--

o
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that the initial- concept for MSC is as I und.erstood. it, was never that

this would. be a wholly civil- service operation, but that it would. always

invol-ve sotne proportion of civil- service and. support eontract, mixed..

T'Ihat evolved. over the course of J or 4 years l¡as a change 1n q*.

4,. that mix, and. not a change 1n the basic concept of how the center

would. be rnanned".

There were three or four issues that were rea1ly important in this

kind of thinking. One, the Center viewed. itself, quite rightly I think,

in its basic philosophy as a management organization. It r¿as going

to manage major R&D hard.ware projects, it was goÍng to manage eorollary

supporting research efforts, and. it was going to manage the basic

engineering research program, whieh Ínclud.ed. util-ization of outsid"e

resources- like contractors or university people to d.o stud.les.

The Center always consid.ered. itself as a management organization and.

it vas perfectly willing to consÍd.er having its low priorlty manpoller

requirements satisfied. by support contractors. Tn effect, it said"

Ít would seek c1vi1 serviee posltions only for those activities that were

really part and. parcel of this managerial role and. conceptually 1t would.

use janitors, security guard.s, d.rivers for vehicles, as being lower

priority requirenants, where it would be appropriate to have this function

done by support contractors. Now r am not sure that we were all that

clear about what the economic trad.eoffs of that kínd. of policy l¡ou1d- be.
Å'¡' i'''

A Lot of the ma jor interest on support eontracting now.üb with those

economic tradeoffs, and. I d.onrt think MSC reatl_y d.id. very well 1n

figurÍng what the cost of these alternatives Ì/ere, because i.t was viewed.

as much more important to fix the general managerial- concept of how you

would- marshal this total manpower resource and- I guess the presi:mpti-on was,
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¡¡hether rüe can prove it or not, that the cost would- be somewhat the

same und.er both alternatives. Hjornevik d"id. an early stud.y uslng the

management analysis shop to examine the alternatives within the Center

ln terms of whether functions should- be civil service staffed. or support

contrector staffed-. That stud.y guid.ed- many of the d.ecisions that were

subsequently mad.e, so there they were based. on a pretty rati.onal approach.

on the other hand., there was al-so a whole lot of pressure arising out

of the question of how nany civil service positions we could.

actually get. As you recall we rrere d.eep 1n that kind. of concern,

quÍte early 1n the Centerts activlty.

This stud.y rdas d.one by Clarence Presswood. and. it seems to me that

it was completed. around. early fal-l of L962. The stud.y was naive in

many respects, because 1t really d.ld.nft anticipate the way the future

was shaping up. rt d.id.nrt eover all aspects of the center, but it was,

r think, a very good. effort for lts kind., and herped. a lot fn shaplng

managementrs philosophy and. provid"ed. a realistic view of the eontract

alternatives in staffing the Center.

To return to the question of civil service manpower authorizations,

the center began to evolve its nanpower requirements and. lt began

stipulating in its requirements for civil service manpoÏ¡er those

positions that it felt wouJ-d. be,necessaqy for elvil service operation.

That is, there was strong conviction that the projeet management functÍon

would have to be eívil servÍee staffed.. The flight operatims functlon

woul-d. also have to be largely controlled. by civíl service people,

although the maintenance and. operation of the Mission Control Center r¡as

conceived. quite early as a firnction that ought to be contracted. to

provide flexibility 1n staffing. Many of the ad.m:inistrative funetÍons
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Ìrhere the responsibility resided. for protectj.on of the government's

i.nterest or the control of government fund"ing were invol-ved. elearly

coul-d. not be contracted., rtm thinkíng of the procurement firnction

and- the fÍnancial management bud.get function. Any of those activities
where control and. expend.iture of the governments fund.s E)cE lrere involved"

obviously could. not be contraeted.. But there were initially a m:mber

of areas where planning calIed. for civil- servants and. where the Center

has since reversed. its position. one of the very early, najor d.ebates

in the center, centering around" the manpower issue was in Max Fagetfs

Engineering and. Developruent Directorate. Max fett quite strongly

that his organization had" to be, if not entirely civil service,

certainly prepond"erantly civil service. Maxrs attitud,e on the subject

d-uring initial d.iscusslons was negative, and. I can remember r a neetlng

in Hjornevikrs office which lnvol-ved. Max Faget, Aleck Bond., Diek Johnston,

Jack Heberlíg, and. severaf other people l-ike that, Hjornevik had.,

in effeet precipitated. a crisj.s based. on his und.erstand.ing of what

the civil service manpolder position for the center was going to be

for what r guess was rylp64. At that point in time it was beeonr.ing

elearer and. clearer that a peaking in manpower operations was taking

place in NASA and that 1n terms of MSCts requirements thls peaking was

going to be an¡rwhere from 2-3 years premature. The center was not by any

means peaking at its manpolJer need.s, even though the ad.ministration view

of the agencyrs requirements was imposing that kind. of a levellng off.
Ït was judged at that time that the liklíhood of Center staffing wou-Id be

sornething on the ord,er of 65 - 35 or 6O - 4O wlth the civil service staff on

the heavy sÍd"e of the totals and. that kind- of staffing pattern ¡ras never

going to be feasible. The center had. to go through a fairly strlngent
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exercise to reeval-uate those functÍons that å*å"'tugítlnately be eontracted.

The first area in whieh this kind. of hard.-eyed. evaluatio: was going

to take plaee was in Max Fagetrs Engineering and. Development Directorate.

The issue around. which this centered. was the operation of the najor
ú/'/test facilit4t that Faget was going to have to operate. you will recal_l

that these facllities had. only rea11y just been started-, and. some of

then in fact had not even had. constructj.on started- on them, such as

the centrifuge. Max was in the process of shaping hls rnanpo!{er

planning for those facillties. After about a 4 hour argument which

at times al-most got violent (as well as quite penetrating), we got d.own

to the real heart of the issues j-nvolved.. Max was persuad.ed. that,
not only the larger portion of support contracting was required. but

that he eould. in fact d.o what he wanted. to d.o wÍth a contractor bl-end. of

*ffi 
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organization. He felt rear unconfortabt-e about combÍnations

of civil servants and support contractor peopl-e and. he d.id. not initial-Ly
apprecÍate how you courd. run an organization wtth that nix. He was

not very comfortable with the Marshall Laboratory setup, which d.1d.

involve the use of support contractors[iut which was Ín some kind. ofl--
trouble at that point in time, beeause they had. so many contractors

with so many functions and. so much overlap and- d.uplieatlon Ín them that

not even Marshall- people were very sure they und.erstood- their working

relations with these contracto""] tu* had. a legitimate concern about not

getting into that same kind of'tina. One of the basic tenets that was
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ad.opted- as a result of that meeting was that Max would- enploy some support

contractors on an across the board. functional basis, as opposed. to lettlng

each one of his d.ivisions have its very own support contractor. Tf he

need.ed. he would. have a single contractor for all- of hÍs d.ivlsions,
#'"'-'Ìr-¡;'i

and. in fact for the whol-e center, as opposed.nto letting each of those

d-ivisions have some little contractor of its own to repair and. calibrate

its own instrunents. That functional contractor concept is very basic

to the way that MSC operates, and. its a d,ifferent pattern than the

other two Maru:ed. Spaceflight Centers have generally ad.opted.. I think you could"

say in the long run that, it was better suited. to the MSC context than

any other alternate approach wouJ-d. have been. Max has got some

problems now about his support contractor complex but f think he woul-d"

agree in looking back on it, that this was the right kind. of a d.eeision

to have mad.e in how to use support contracts in his organization.

ÏnitiaIly, as tr-'recall, the first manpower stud.ies that the Center

d.id, used. a shopping list technique where we interrogated. al-l of the

elements of the organization and. asked" them in effect how rnany civil

service people they rould like to have. ThÍs was kind. of like letting

everybod,y write to santa cIaus. The ansÌrers we got back were pretty

appalling. Thís was at the point in time, f guess, that the Center

Ìüas some!,¡here ín the neighborhood. of 2r7Oo people and- we were getting

anslters back through a series of 2-l interrogations of this nature that

tend.ed to hover around. the Br00o or B5oo mark. At the same time we

were getting signals from Head.quærters whlch mad-e anything over 4oo0

seem probl-ematical. I thÍnk you can see why thls would precipitate a

very substantial concern in the organization about the level- of civil
service oployment. r think it is interesting to note that this B5oo
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highwater mark was the number generated. at a point fn tlme when the

support contractor population was vi.ewed. loglcally falling out somewhere

betr,¡een 1!oo and. 2o00--l-argely in the ad.ninistrative support area. rf
you look at the center now, its civil service population is around_

)+6O0 an¿ the support contractor population Ís around. 5OOO---thereabouts--

ehich ad.d-s up to the approxfmate neighborhood of }orooo which i.s very

close to what that initial- vision of the manpower resource for the

center was. rt would. be lnteresting to go back and. look at the

constituent parts of that initial- estimate or 8500, to see how close

peoplets vision of the manporüer requirement wouJ-d- conform to what

actually came out of Ít. r think you would. be surprlsed. as to how

close those tr"ro numbers parallel- each other. obvlously, d.uring the

courÊe of the next 3-4 years, this view of the center as being about

BJfs eivil- service anð" L5Í" support contractor had. gotten converted. to

about )+J/o cjrvr]- service , 551' support contraetor. þiri. shift in
proportion, earnpe about largely as a resul-t of d.ownward. pressures from

Head.quarters on civil- service üranpoÌ¡er strength. Ttm not supposed. to

say that when we talk officially about cÍvil service manpower, as we

never admit that kind. of thing. T d.onrt know how you treat this in

writing up a history, but r think itts important that you knoÏ¡J under

this kind of pressure, which is J-ègitimate pressure, the concept of

the role of the support contractor in the Center tend.ed. to shift, and.

it became then a process of internal negotiation to try to id.entlfy those

areas whieh could. legitlmately be eontracted., and. r¿hich would" not repreeent

the weakening of the Centerrs o$¡n ability to d.eter¡rlne and. eontrol its
own business. As r say the first major impact of this kind. was in E&D
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and" resufted. in foruruLation of the support contracts for maintenance

and operatÍon of the large test facilitíes, the contract he1d. by Brown and. Root,

Northrup. Later there evolved also the support contracts held. by

Lockl:eed for efectronics and" instrumentation and. for the central

computer service 1n support of Gene Brock.

At the same time, a sinilar kind" of pressure had. to be Uroulrgtto

bear on other elements in the edæi=i¡ctnFtE* organization, particularly

on Chris Kraft t s organization to d.ecid.e whether ad.ditional firnctions

which had. been conceived. as being civil servÍce-operated. lculd. not be

better under support contract. Here agai.n, Kraft mad.e what T think

lras a very early comn-itment about the operation of the mission contro]

center, both in terms of the control center itsel-f and. also in terms

of the real- time computer complex. Both of these were conmitted. quite

early, as I recall to being support contractor maintained- and. operated..

Some of the trickiest probl-ems in the use of support contractors

arose in Hjornevik's own area, where because of the shifb in emphasis

and. also because the growth in the size of certain operations beyond.

that which he had. initially conceived, the support contractor alternative

became a good. d.eal- more attraetive to him. For example, the Technical

fnformation area was initiallyiset up to be civil service staffed., but

it grad.ually became apparent that the volume of teehnical wrÍting, ed.iting,

copy preparation and. other functions was going to be substantially

larger than it had. been envisioned. Therefore, it became apparent that a

support contractor operation in this area wou.l-d- be a good. d"eal- mcre

attractive jffitFilllü.than we had. thought it would be. That area

was in fact converted" from civil service to support contract, and- lt kind.

of typifies the problens that the Center experienced- in this kind of a

I
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cory'ersÍ-on. People ¡¡ho had been journeymen writers or ed.itors Ï¡ere

converted. i.nto contract monitors or contract managers, which l'7as a

skilt that they had- not rea1ly possessed., and required. a good. d.ea1

of transition in their own thÍnking and- way of operating. That kind.

of transition was characteristic of MSC for a couple of years and.

is really not over yet. ft was all part of the busÍness of moving from

what had. been essentÍally a civil servlce organization into one which

was the blend.ing of civil service and. support contraetors. This

context is one that is wicLely shared. in NASA partíeularly Ín the

case of Marshall, KSC, and. God.d.ard..

Part of the support contracting function j.nvofved. the award. fee

evaluation, as most of these support contracts were put und.er award.

fee, T think this could be one of the most salutory things that has

happened to the Center. lftren you have an award. fee contract you are then

compelled. to d.evelop a rea11y intelligible scheme for eval-uation of the

performanee of that eontract. That is a requirement whieh r thínk

can prod-uce great ad,vantages in the overall management of a gfven

funetion, because it rqquires that supervisors make jud.gments aboub

effeetiveness of perforrnance, about econony of operation, about quality

of prod.uct, and. it requires that they d.o so j.n a formel, structrr""fi rrra

organized- way. ï think this has probably prod"uced. better management in

the Center than we night otherwise have had. if we had. utilized. a more

trad.itlonal civil service pattern. T dontt know how you ever realry

explain that kind. of ad.vantage to people outsid.e the organizatlon, but

T think itts very real and. the Center could. d.o a great d.eal of capitalizÍng

on this ad.vantage that they more or less felL into, because the eurrent

requirements of ar¿ard- fee.
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I think in terms of a currant vie¡¿ of the non-personal servfces

contracting rerationship, MSC has gone so far d.own this path that
there i.s scarcely any turning around. at this juncture. r thlnk

that Ít is probably also true now that the Center is pretty eonfortable

wÍth this contract reLatlonship, d.esplte early nisgivings in rnany

peoplets ninds. In fact, i d.etect a sort of a new wave in the Center

V which attempts to rnove mentally from the position of acceptance and.

tolerance of the support contractors to some very interesting speculations

as to how one ean make these support contract relationships rnore

fruitful. There isfgooa deal of vlsibl-e and" invislble expansion of the

role of these support contractor going on. Tndivid-ual d.ivision

chiefs and. braneh chiefs have d.ecid"ed. there is an j-ngenious way in
whÍch they can improve their own posture or strengthen their or¿n

capabllity Ín using the support contractor capabllity that .!,¡as moïe

or less thrown on them. Tt is going to be very interesting to watch

this pattern T th:ink the result is that its going to be increasingly

more d-lfficul-t to d.lstinguish the Centerts capability, particuJ-arly in
the technical areas, between civil servant and. support contractor. Now

thls is a trend which will create some uneasiness ln terns of the

legallstle vlew of the support contractor relationship, where as you

know the pressure Ís pretty constant to see to Ít that we d.ontt fall into
this personal services relatlonship, that there , always be uaintained. a

clear d.elineatlon between the contractorrs own people, and that the

supervisory relationshÍp shouJ-d. not come from the clvil servants but should.

come from the support contractors own management. I think thls trend.
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is probably a healthy one in terms of really build.ing the confid.ence

of the Center in that there will be better contractor employees and.

a stronger range of eontractor capabilities nore read-ily and. furly

integrated. into the pattern of management of the Center"

Relationship between MSC and. the rest of manned- spaceflight,

very early in the game, were a good. d.eaI more rud.lmentary than

they are nolr or will- be in the future. Essentíally Mercury and. GercinÍ

both were Center program$. They Ì,/ere carried. out alnost wholly within the

management capability of MSC, includ.ing the launch vehieles. The

depend.ence upon Marshall was quite small. Even the d.epend.ence on the

cape was quite smafl because Preston, for example, control-l-ed. the

preparation of the spacecraft, and. he was an e1øent of MSC. r think-.

this earlier pattern of relationships was one that ïras very attraetj.ve to the

MSC people. They have always been kind of restive und.er the lncreasing

necessity in the Apol1o program to have and- maintain stronger working

relationshlps with Marsha11, Kenned.y, and" Head"quarters. The increasing

emphasÍs in the Head.quarters relationship, in particular, is one that

Dr. Meuller insists on very strongly, includ.ing parallelism in the

organizational elements in the ApoJ-lo Program Offices. This relationship

is really very strong within the main thrust of the Apollo program in

terms of hardware fabrication and. preparatlon. Although Dr. Muellerrs

primary concern as to Head-quarters-MSC relationships has been along

the main channel of Apo11o hard.r¿are d.evelopment fabrication, test and"

operations, and" he has constantly strengthened. and. broad.ened. that

relationship, he has not pursued. the same kind of policy wlth

head"quarters-fiel-d. relationships outsid.e of the Apollo program. An

illustration is the relationship between General Phillips and. Joe Shea

(now George Low). rt has always been a very d.irect, very strong, eontrol
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relationship in which Dr. Gilruth was really not the prinary point of

contact in the Center. The Apo1lo Spacecraft Program Manager was so

clearly the point of contact for General Phillips that 1t even raised. q

questions in peoplets mÍnd.s as to whether the Apollo Spacecraft Program

Manager worked for Gilruth at aLL. But 1f you look at OMSF relationships

elsewhere at MSC this pattern is not nearly as promlnent. It fl-uctuates

rather substantially. The relationships in ad.ninístratlon, for example,

donrt even look like a Head.quarters - field. relationship 1n some respeets.

ïf we had. more than one major program at MSC, then quite clearly

Gilruthts position in the Center becomes more of a real- role j-n trad.ing

off resources. To the d.egree that Apoll-o was clearly d.ominant in

the Center, then MSC was really aeting like a slngle projeet Center and.

I think this d.oninanee of Apollo became apparent in the waning months

of the Gemini program when AAP had. not really begun to take shape.

AAP, even now, is not a well d.efined. Program and. does not obviously

have anywhere near the wefght in everybodyts consideration that Apol1o

has. So in effect there is going to be a period. of about 2 years

in whích for all practleal management purposes MSC has onJ-y one project

and that is Apollo. Yet Muell-er's organization as he has implemented

it creates a clear, tight, rel-ationship on Apollo and. treats the rest

of the organization unconcerned.ly. Now, what I an saying is that

r¿hen AAP begins to have greater weight in the Manned- Spaeefllght Program,

Ít w111 cåuse the kind. of balance to return that was initially coneelved,

for both MSC and OMSF. Mueller a$ain wiLl have to be the klnd. of

maneger that weighs and. balances nore than one program and. ruorrfes
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about the allocation of program resources. And. MSC also w1ll have to

be the kind. of Center that runs more than one major program and. has

to balance its resources. Thatrs the pattern for whích both of

these organizations were set up and. I d.onrt think anybod.y wants to ehange

that balance. They are hoping that AAp w1ll- restore that kind. of

relationship. But AAP also infers some very interesting relationships

that are only now being brought to the fore. Mercury, Gercini, and.

Apollo, all were quite clearly hard.ware-oriented., where the require-

ments of the fllght hardware were absolutely d.ominant, and. any flight

experiments were snåIl, not very important were clearl-y after the

fact, and on a tolerance basis. AAP will ehange that pattern. The

hard.r^¡are is generally vÍewed. as stand.ard. Apollo hardware and. requi-res

a linoited. arnount of ad-aptatlon"to be used in any one of a broad. range

of flight nissions being conceived. for AAP. lhe hardware d"evelopments

will center around the d.evelopment of experiments hardware. f think

this is goÍng to prod.uce a much nore d.iffused set of relationships

than has been typical of Mercury, Genini, and" Apol1o.

Now, I d.on't know whether T said. thls when T was talking about

the MSC basic organization, but it was a clear tenet of organization

philosophy that the projeet offices that were establíshed. ln the

Center were going to be strong organizationally. I,fe wanted those offlces

to have all the authority they need.ed. to control their hardware

d-evelopment and. operation. These offices have in fact been strong

project offices. The prlmacy of the flight hardware was quite clear,

51V
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and- the necessity of controlling cost, sched-ule, weight, power, etc.,
were r¿rithin very cl-ose margins and. eould. not tolerate very much

tinkeríng outsid.e of the close control of the project people. Again,

with AAP that pattern is going to be d.ifferent. rt aay suggest that

the strong project office in the field. center is no longer as

necessary as 1t has been 1n the past and. that in fact the organization

is going to have to put itself 1n a somewhat d.ifferent posture where

the people who d.evelop and. control flight experiments are going to have

a strong enough voice in the fornuJ-atlon of a given fllght mission to

enabl-e them to protect the lnterest of the experiments and. the

experÍmenters who nay well be unfverslty people. r think that

this is also going to infer a neÌr set of working rel-ati.onships not only

between MSC and. the rest of the manned. spaeefllght organization, but

between MSC and" a r.rrhole class of new program parbicipants. Thls coul-d.

be ossA or other NASA centers, or universlty people outsid.e of the

Agency. r guess if you want to rel-ate this to the hfstoricar
perspective that Mercury gf.ves you, ltts going to be an interesting

bal-ance of how to preserve the strong centralized. flight hardware

d.evelopment management, such as Mercury typified", and. still- be abl-e

to integrate that strong role with other important management roles

that are d.ealing with the experiments that are going to go on

future flights. r d.onrt think that Mercury experience has given

us much help in that area.
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One of the most interesting parts of the history of relatlonships

with KSC has been the grad.ual transferrence of MSC's role at the Cape

to the Kennedy organlzation. I think the biggest facet of that

was the long-term d-lspute that went on over the Preflight Operatj.ons

Division. f can remember some initial d-iscussions and. stud.ies that

I participated- in where Dr. Debus at the Launch Operations Directorate,

ad.voceted. taking over the preflight preparation of spacecraft--

in effect ad.vocated moving Prestonrs organization fron MSC to LOD. This

was strongly resisted- in MSC und-er the vigorous guLd-ance of l,Ial-t Will-1ams,

using the general line that preflight preparation of the spacecraft

d,epend.ed. so intimately and- so thoroughly on the knowled.ge of the

spacecraft itseJ-f and on the knowl-ed.ge of the astronaut preparation

and. training that the spaeecraft could. not really be successfully

prepared. except by MSC. Therefore the strongest relationship of

Preston was not wlth the l-aunch facllities under LOD d.irection, but

with the spacecraft d.evelopment activities at MSC. MSC won the fÍrst

round on that and. Dr. Debust proposal was rejected.. As you know,

about a year and. a half or two years Iater, this lssue was raised.

agai.n, The management vision of KSC as seen from Headquarters had.

substantially changed by that tirne. The environment for naking KSC

responsible for al-l facets of space vehlcle preparation and. launch

facility preparation preceed"ing on an lntegrated. basís--that attitud.e

had become pretty firnly entrenched. in peoplets mind.s, has become the

prinary mod.e for KSC operations, and. d,id. in fact lead. to an agreement to

transfer the Preston functlon from l4SC to KSC. T think T'Ialt Ìüill1arns
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d.eparture probably had- a good. d.ea1 to d"o with the tlming of the transfer

because he was the strongest ad.vocate of leaving the preflight

preparation function at MSC.

Now if you look at the manner in which the OMSF organization

was established, it is quite cfear that Mueller was unhappy with

the Mercury experience in an organization sense. He noted. that

Apollo was going to be so much blgger than Mercury that we could.nrt

afford" to have Apo1lo run as a Center program. Apollo would. have to be

run as a Head-quarters Program with Centers taking on a portlon of the

total responsibility. T think there is a lot of feeling in the fieLd-

Centers, and- in MSC in particular, that the Mercury experience was not

a bad, one at all-. If it werenrt for the argument of sheer magnÍtud-e

Apollo night well have been run in much the same fashion as Mercury.

f think MSC would. like to treasure the Mercury experÍence as a good.

example of how a major R&D program can be run almost entirely from one

field. Center. There was a lot of speculation in lfashington at the tlme

Mueller was ad.vancing his Apo1lo Management concepts, lvhleh saicL that

it is useless to expect MSC and. Marshall to rea11y get along, that

relationships between those t'çqo Centers (and- I guess you cou1d. extend.

to Kenned.y as well) coul-d. not real-ly be effective because they were

between equals. The Head.quarters really must impose an overall

management d.iscipline and. maintain the kind. of conmunication

between Centers that these Centers supposed.ly would. not d"o themsel-ves

voluntarily. This was the big argument used to reject what was

essentially the Mercury-Gemiinl pattern of R&D program management, and-
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impose the current Apollo concept instead.. r vou.Ld. l-ike to throw

oub the eornrnent that whlle there Ís a certain amount of fuss and.

feathers between MSC and. Marshall I think tha t the two Centers have

demonstrated- that if you establ-ish a fairly wel-l- und.erstood. working

relationship on a major program then they coul-d. work wel_l together.

There is no inevÍtable conflict that wourd. prevent them from d.oing

so. They have done so on måny facets of program activitl, they are

d.oing so now, and. could. wê1"1 d.o so again if there was a nejor progran

assigned. to the field. Centers on the basis of what would. essentially

be a lead. center coneept. You may well find. that Hjornevj.k or sone

body else talks about thls lead. center concept as an aLternative.

ï,'Ihite Sand.s ¡¡as an obvlous necesðity, in a sense. trfhat was

proposed. to be d.one, was to establish a static test eapability for
onboard. propulslon systems using toxic chenicals for fuels and, such

tests therefore posed. a public safety hazard-. The Ínteresting facet

of the !ühite sands operatÍon was that it was thoroughly a politlcal

exercise. The selectíon of the Locationf3€"ongly inpacted by politieal
pressure. The alternatives were primarily associated. wlth exlsting DOD

facilities because ít r¿as und.erstood. that a good. d"eal of the supporb

for the static test and. operation eould. be d.rawn from exlsting military
organÍzations if the proper relationships cou1d. be set up. There were

politieal pressures associated" wlth every reasonabLe alternatlve of

the site. For example, there was an Air Force Base in Florid.a whlch
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was und-er actÍve scrutlny. There was another installatlon of some

kind. in Mississippi near Biloxi. lfe looked. at both llhite Sands, and.

another nilitary lnstall-atj-on in New Mexico, I donrt recall its name.

In each instance, as soon as it became apparent that NASA was

considering it as a slte for the statie test facility we got Ínstant

and. vigorous congressional interest. You nlght possibly say that al-l of

this congressional Ínterest tend.ed. to balance ltself out. Hopefutly

the slte selection was based. on Íeasonable crfteria an¡nuay. But it

was pretty apparent early in the game that Senator And.erson took

what I nÍght characterize as an enthusiastlc interest in the prospects

of I'Ihite Sand.s. This was not unreasonabie at all, as it was pretty

apparent that Ï¡fhite Sand.s Ìlas very suitable, in that they had. a very

capable organization. As a Department of Arny Development and- Research

Faeilíty, they had. tracklng capabilities that they used for their

own nissile tests, and. they had. unused facilities that ruight be

loaned. to NASA and. ad.opted. for our purposes. They also had. supporting

laboratory and. shops capabilities. Despite all- the political pressures,

which incid.entally were very interesting to wateh at the time, I,ltrite

Sands Ìias a perfeetly logieal choice and. 1t turned out to be a good.

solutj.on to this problem.

The funny part of it was the way in which Ìfhite Sand"s relationship

then evolved.. Obviously, when we went into Trihite Sands, 1t was more

or less understood. that we would draw a large portion of our support

from the A"*{, because they had. a large exlsting installation with

pertinent support capability. The Ar4y took the curlous attitud.e that

NASA ought to sinply give íts I'Ihite Sand-s personnel the static test

program and. let them perform the program for us. This was obvi.ously
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not very popul-ar with our NASA people, because they had no intention

of gÍving away this program. It r¿as too closely tied. to a part of

the Apollo hard.ware d-evelopment cycle, and- therefore it got tied.

into our problems i-n cost and scheduJ-ing and. hard"ware feed.back and-

r,¡e felt we could.nrt afford to give it away to anybod-y. Second-ly,

we Ì¡ere real concerned- that the Arqy probably dÍdn't know how to

d,o this testing program anpay. It l,¡as not really consistent with

the sort of program they were testing at l'lhite Sand-s. But the Arny

was pretty ad.amant and. there was a good- d.ea1 of time required-

to persuad-e them that ve woufd not turn the program over to them.

This kind- of resistance on the part of the Arny J.ed- to a good deal

more ind-ependence in the I'Ihite Sand.s Operation than we had- initially

contemplated. As you know, the I'Ihite Sands Test Facility itself is

physically off the Arrqy reservation. lrle built our ortn build.ings.

We have staffed up to d-o all of our olrn support, with a few minor

exceptions. In the course of the last several years¡ euite a bit

of support contractor activity has been ad-d.ed. that I think probably

we ha{a't figured. on having"

The \,Íhite Sands Facility was clearly pointed at Apollo" I d.oubt

that the ÌÍhite Sand.s Test Facility has ever done anything for Gemini.

In the very early da{s at I,'thite Sand.s, we did- rely on certain of
I

the Arny Test facil-ities adapted. for our use to d-o Little Joe

testing for Gemini. f suppose PauI Purser would be the best one to

talk to on that. We probably had. llhite Sand.s do some testing on

Little Joers for Mercury too. One wonders whether that night

not have been the cheaper aïrangement in the long run. trIhat rtm saying

is that again those arrangements which seemed. ad"equate for Mercury
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r¡,ere viewed. as ful1y inad.equate for subsequent manned. spaceflight programs.

White Sand.s clearly evolved- as it d.id und"er some vision of the size

and. scope of the Apollo Program, where static testing for the Apollo

program hard.ware and- for subsequent systerns wes going to be a far

bigger operatÍon than it had- been for Mercury. lfhite Sands pointed-

toward. the future and. that is why it took the course that it d.id.

Merrifield.: Would. you please comment on the following analysÍ.s

of organization at I¡llrÍte Sands Test Facility - namely that we had"

four najor areas: the program offi.ce, R&D areas, ad.ninistration, and.

operations areas. It led to the evol-ution of a hyd-ra-head.ed- monster that

got out of control- and^ eventually requÍred. the removal of the heat of

the test facility., f end.ed up doing a stud"y on I'Ihite Sand.s on this

,,:' ' issue because Ít d.id. evolve into a three-head.ed. monster, as it

Ì¡as usually d.escribed.. There were two primary activities out at

lühite Sands - one having to d.o with test firings of vehicles,

prinaarily Little Joe If shots of ApoJ-lo hard.ware, which meant that

ASPO was a seriously lnterested party. In fact, ASPO had. been

instnmental in setting up T,fhite Sand-s as a test facÍlity, but as

a corollary to our program, it was also clearly necessary to have

the static test stand.s for testing onboard- propulsÍon systems being

d.eveloped. both by North American and. Grumman. Ìlhile this was also an

ASPO interest, it also beeame an E&D interest by vÍrtue of the

subsystems management responsibilities that E&D had" and. also for the

eventual long term engineeri.ng research aspects of this kind" of test

stand.. Guy Thibod.aux was equal-Ly interested, in that kind. of potential

for the future as well as the immed.iate subsystems development problems,

It was recognized- that there were two primary interests at White Sand.s.
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The major and. controlling Ínterest really was Apollo but the seeond.ary
íJ'

and lgtiLportant interest r,¡as E&D. There was a l-ot of concern over

who ought to manage I,¡hite Sand.s and. I thlnk an error was mad.e in

assigning that baslc responsibility to Hjornevik. The premise was

largely that one could. treat our Ì'Ihite Sand.s áctivÍtles kind. of ]ike a

nilitary base, ¡¡here there was a base command.er who was responsibLe

for the Ínstitution and. who would. be host to the mílitary tenants

who lived. on his installation although they d.id. not report to hin

in the m:ilitary l-ine of command.. T'Ies Messing was supposed. to be a

lfhite Sand.s manager who was sort of a base conmand-er and the LittLe

Joe test program and. the statÍc test program wouJ-d- both be tenants on

his base and draw support from him. Ì,Ihile that was f";n?#mråtion

concept, it broke down in applleation because the operation of the

base, in the theoretical sense und.er which it was to operate, really
d.id.nrt Ínterest Messing and. he felt that as manager he ought to be

a nanager of the test actlvities. A three-cornered" argrment evolved.
e

and" persisted. at T,fhite Sands between Messing as tltul-ar nanager, Van Goy'y

as manager of the flight test program, and. Ganz as nanager of the

static test program. T r¡as sent out to stud.y this ostenslbly

as an organization problem, but ín real-ity to try to jud-ge the personal

relationshlps between these three and, al-so jud.ge the relationships

of these three with those people at MSC that were regard"ed. as coirnterparts.

I'ILrere Van Go@r tend.ed to take his problems back tp BilI Bland and to

Joe Shea, Bi1ly Ganz tend.ed. to take his problens back to Thibod-aux and.

Faget, and. Messing took his problems back to l,Ies Hjornevik. Ìüe went

through a period. of time where Ít was just tike turning on a mÍxmaster.

One of these people would. injeet a problem baek in the MSC organfzation

I
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and. sudd.enly all the blad"es would- start moving. Faget was talking to
tal-kine

Hjornevik and. Shea was talH.ag to Faget and- round. and. round- and. round.

we would. go. GiLruth got sufficiently d-isgusted. that he said. we

couldntt afford. to have this; the set up at lfhite Sand.s uas causing

problems at MSC. lüe were lnstructed to find. out r,¡hat the problens

were and how we could. get rld. of them.

My stud"y at lfhite Sand.s recommend.ed. what were realJ-y some

basie but fairly mod.est improvements in the organlzation. The maln

thrrrst of them was that tfre trfiff<a relationship that had" been

established" was not going to be successful, and. that l¡'lhite Sand.s was

really sufficiently lmportant to MSC that Ít ought to have a slngle

manager who in fact wouJ-d. manage its program aetivfties as well as

the support operations, and. that nånager ought to report to Dr. Gil-ruth.

fn essence this became a formal recognltion of the role that l¡les Messing

thought he ought to be playlng and that the real failing in the Tûrite

Sand.s operati.ons had been that the three principals had- in effect

refused. to recognize what their real problems Ìrere and- had. been unable

to come to MSC, and. represent those problems to Dr. Gilruth, and. propose

a solution. ïn effect they had. more fun fighting than they had. 1n

resolving their problems. Messlng r¡ras in an untenable position and

d.id.ntt know how to get out of it.

!üillÍansrinterest in Ìfhite Sand.s was only peripheral here as near

as I could judge. lfhen thls stud.y was finally cond.ueted., Tfillians was

gone. ïÞ r^¡as i-nvolved. lnitially in agreement wÍth estabLishment of

Ìühite Sand.s, but this was outsid.e of h1s prlmary area of i-nterest,

which was the actual flight operatlons. T d.on't believe that T^tilllans

was ever a moving force in the !'lhite Sand"s issue.

{À
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I gather that when the reorganization r,vas effected. at I'Ihlte Sand.s

it was done well. Marty Raines was brought in as manager. He had.

to butt a few head.s, but clearly establÍshed. himself as the kind. of'

single manager that was viewed. as necessary at Tfhite sand.s. r gather

that that changeover has fuhctioned. quite well since then.

The coneernof llhite Sand.s now is how legitimately to keep 1n business,

sj-nce as I ind-feated. earller, the 'trlhite Sand.s operation was buitt

very much with an eye to the future, and. the future has not really

evol-ved, ln the way that nost people speculated. that it woul_d-. The

AAP progran as the foll-ov-on of Apollo has not posed. the same kind.

and- magnitud.e of static testing problens that Apo]-lo has. As nearly

as f can tel], llhite sands is nrnning out of legltimate business to

perform. lfe may find. that there is another serlous issue which

has to be faced, up to in the center over how one goes aboub hand.ling

phasing out the Ï,fkrite Sands operati.on - partlcularly with Clinton And.erson

in m:ind.

f 'd l1ke to tal-k about the stage of the Centerts d.evelopment

centering aror;nd. the I'lillians-Elns axis. I think that as nearly

as f can tell, Ekns Ìras the prod.uct of a d.ecision at Head.quarbers

(and. r wouLd. assr:lne Holmes at that juncture). Iûrile Gilruth may not

have agreed. wlth exactly the way thip thing Ìras d.one, f d.ontt think he was

really al} that reslstant to the ld.ea of another strong technical rnan

in the organlzation. He probably was pretty cornfortabre with Ehns

as a qualified. manager. But Elmts presence d.id. really rai.se heLl wlth the

organization and. what I view as the most d.lsasterous¡ consequence of the

Elms move was the fact that it was absolutely repugnant to Ï^Ialt 1,¡iLlians.
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Irlilliams had. no d-esire or intentlon to share the d"eputyship with any-

body, and. in particular felt that the group of responsibil-ities that

were given to Elms far outweighed the group of responsibilities that

he was going to continue to have cognizance over. fn effeet, ElmÊ

was given the major program management--he was given E&D, and.

Adninistrati.on, and !,Iil]1ans had. what was then Flight operations,

Preflight operations at the cape, and the Flight crew operations

area. Although r think T,Illlfams vastly misinterpreted the whole

problem, there was a good. d.ear of justice on his sid.e, in effect saying

that the center had. been quite successful 1n the Gilr'uth-willlams

management configuration. lfilliams had. been extraord.inarily successfu.l-

in Mereury operations. As a reward. for al-l- of this success he was

having his role substantially cut ín the Center. Wi]-llans r¿as not 1n

any mental or enotional cond.itíon to think thls was a good. 1d.ea.

He rejected the general concept that the center need.ed. technlcal

strengthenlng by the ad.d.itlon of another top man. This preeipitated.

the very palnful reorganization struggle that took place, where

Williams in effect ad.vocated. an operatione organlzation which r¡as

artificially inflated. to raise operations actlvities of a relatfvely

minor nature up to the level- of d.ivlsions or even d.irectorates.

This solution was obviously impossible in the organizatfon. rt
was clear that T'Iitl-lams was simply naking this a confrontation to try
to d-rive Gilruth lnto a position of restoring what he regard.ed- as

Ímbalance in responsibility in the center. The problem rdas, T think,

that Gilruth very much wanted. to retain l,'iill-tams. He recognlzed. hli1l-iarnsr

success in the operations area and. was hoping against hope that he coul-d-

vrI(
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somehol¡ keep the peace between Williams and- Elms and. keep the organization

prod-uctive. Everybody that I recafl talking to at this point fn time,
þt¡:'*" L

viewed tfrånri,f'SC organization as a monstrosity. Not onJ-y in teipfoþ of the

proposed lfillians structure but al-so really ín terns of the rel,ationships

with Elns as welf. It d.íd. not seem to nake any real sense for example,

to have Administration und.er EIm.s, and. to theorize that he would. serve

the interest of the operations porti-ons of the organi.zation with the

same d.i.spasslon that he would be expected. to show the technical el-ements

und.er his own Jurlsd.iction. In part, the Ï,fllJ-iams organizatíon

contemplated- a red.ress of this imbalance, and. lüilliamsi proposed to set

up an Adninistration organization of his own. )ît sinpfy hf.ghtened. the
l- ¡-

rid,Ículousness of the whole setup. This confrontation, I believe,

put Gilruth 1n such a d.ifficul-t position that he was unable to d-ecid.e how

1to act.f If he accepted l¡,Iitlianst proposals, he would. create an
J

irnpossible organization whieh wouJ.d. not satisfy anybod.y 1n MSC and"

wou1d. certainly not be satisfactory to Head.quarters. If he rejeeted.

the lfilllans t proposal he feJ.t certain he wouJ-d lose I'Iil-liams, and. I

suspect he had- been told. that if !'Iilliams left, some other key people

in the operations organi.zation would. also leave. That is iust a suspieion on

ny part. Thls Ï,rlilliamsr issue was resolved from Head.quarters by Mueller

stepping in and putting ít up to I'lillians that he had. to get oub. He

could- either get out d.lrect1y or he could. come to Ì,Iashington and. hol-d-

a titular position int?re Manned. Spaceflight head.quarters organization

untíl- such time that he got him.self another posÍtion. But Mueller was

not about to let MSC adopt the kÍnd. of organization that ÌíÍlliams was

proposfng. Now my feelingÉ are that Williams not only rrrined. his own

position in t&re Agency, but by vÍrtue of forcing Gilruth into this box, and.
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I and by virtue of the faet that Gilruth d"id. not resotve this
I

l_hinsetf, it had- weakened. eonfid.ence tn GiJ.rrlth as a man3ger.

l-gsue

Another thÍng I woul-d. like to emphasÍze r^¡as the rol-e of Hjornevik

1n the organÍ.zatíon. The NACA pattern had. always been for the head.

ad.ministrative rnan to be rather a narro'br shalJ.ow responsibility. T wontt

say a chief elerkship but T wilJ- say it was clearly a mlnor role

in what was clearly a technical organÍzation. r think it was mueh

to Gilruthts ered,it that he recognized. that MSC coul-d. not have that

same kind. of pattern 1n the activities that Ì'¡e.were going to pursue.

He gave HJornevik wtde fatftud-e in establlshing an ad.ministrative
T

organÍzation that would. be neeessary in carrying the burd.en of the

center in terms of a large institutional responsibilÍty on one hand.

and. also a real role as countervailing polrer in the procurenrcnt and.

resources management of the major progranÉi. Hjornevlk recognlzed. thls

pattern and. set up the ad.ministrative d-irectorate to provid.e that

klnd. of resource to the center. This role was not wel-l und.erstood.

by nany of the technical- people, but as the strength of the program

offices greÌ¡, the acceptance of the Ad.ministratlon role also became

greater and. in effect people reeognized. the balancing influence that

these arìmì¡istr'vation functions could ancL d.id. perform Ín the Center.

They were happy to have that klnd" of lnstitutlonal-ization occur because

they viewed. it to be Ín thelr own best interest as well.

Iljornevik plays as strong a role in MSC as any ad.ministratíve nan

does fn NASA. His penetration of program project-related. aetivitles

is very good. and rr"fÊürfi"1ently capable to be aceepted by everybody in
in the Center as a real resource for management thlnkÍng and. und.erstand.ing.

It is interesting to rnake a comparison between Hjornevikrs rol-e and. that

of Harry Gorman at Marshall, where Gornan by virtue of being a d.eputy

1"'{
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d-irector for administration really had. been read. out of about half of

the aetivÍties of the center. Having those two d.eputies in the top

box has in some sense been a d.ivfd.ing influence. People feel that they

have to spllt up the activities of the center there to d.ecid.e wtro

reports to which d.eputy d.lrector. Hjornevik has been able to avoÍd

that problem at MSC by vírtue of not being a d.eputy d.lrector. ftrs
an interesting abberation of the theory und-erlving the establishment

of a d.eputy d-írector for administration.

ïtd- like to make a few conments on what you might call- the style

of center management. Every center seelrr¡ to have a somewhat

d.ifferent approaeh to its nanagement probleus. The MSC approach quite

c1ear1y, and. particularly aince the ad.vent of George Low, has been

an attempt to concentrate on a stralght forward. reliance on lÍne
management to get things d.one. Other organlzations d.iffuse this kincl

of responsibility more by establishing and. using staff offices,

or exeeutive staffs, to work certain kind.s of problems, but MSC

has strongl-y oriented" toward. relying on their line management structure

for solving all kind.s of problems and. placing less rellance on speclal

staff functions. I think thls has had. the vlrtue of forcing lnvolvement

of these llne managers in issues other than their olrn nfrrochfaf technÍcal

interests. Tt has forced. them to aet more like general managers than they

night otherwise rd{ rr"v"fYa has had. the disad"vantage in some respects

of losing the virtues of higþly skilled. staff capability. On balance,

Ï think the trad.eoff was to MSCts ad.vantage, relying on a l-ine organization.

Again I think the ehallenge of the AAP kind. of pïogram is going to requÍre

some shift in emphasi.s in this forrnal approach. r think that the

hot
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absence of George Low as d.eputy in the center al-so takes a good. d.eal

of the steam out of this form of management, where relyance on the

line ryanagement for worklng on certain special problens, rea1J-y 1s

nost effective when you have a strong cohessive push from the top,

and l-acking that you ûåy find" that the line organization reacts

sluggishly or not at all to problens to whfch it 1s not d.irectly

interested..

I thtnk another basic ph$losophy of the Center is frequently

called- "l-oose 1n the sad.d.left adminÍstration: where lf there 1s a

consclous choice, the Center would prefer inforrnal fl"exible worklng

relatlonships as opposed. to fornal d.ocumented. Ínflexible relationships.

Here, I thlnk they d.lffer substantfally from Marshall, who was the

ur"n{tup" of the other approach. MSC has always been very proud.

that they can d.o things quicker with fewer people than they believe

other people can. They ere not always right in that jud.gment, but

that is the way they think. They prefer to have less ponderous

systens and. count rather on special efforts to solve fnd.ivid.ual

problem.s, rather than having in existence unfform iriformation gatherlng

and. processing systerns which they hope w111 solve all- problerns in a class.

Again, I thlnk this has had. real strong ad.vantages for the Center,

but lt takes a high caliber of people to pJ-ay this 'rloose in the

sad.d.le" approach, and. they have, I think, concentrated. on this so

much that they have missed" the opportunity to real-Íze the virtue of

some systematic approaches. Irm thinking for example of manpower plannfng

and. estimation, whleh was quite suceessfully played. as a loose flexibl-e

process the first three or four years of the Centerts exÍstence, but whieh
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is now very poorly played. by the Center 1t1 ssmFaÍison to other

Centers because they have not d.evised- the kind" of system that all-ows

them to gather, consol-1d.ate, analyze, and. approve flgures ind.lcatÍve

of present day manpower need.s. The Center has very clear style about it,

which is straight-forvard", infornal, flexible, with heavy reliance on

the responsibility on the line manager.

Ird, l1ke to mention another subject, planning. Tn terns of

near-term required- operatÍonal planning, and. by this f mean operations

,- 'ranging all- the way from hardware progratns through arjrni¡¡1s¡3ation,

nission operations and. flight operations, f think the Center has d.one very

well. They have showed themselves to be as capable of d.oing this kind.

of planning as anybody in the Agency. Irfhat they suffer from is the

ab1l1ty to d.o long range planning. Here I think there have been

two forces working against this ability to d.o long range plannlng.

one has been a lack of any basic pranning guid"elines or ground.rules

from Head.quarters. This has been a major failing tn NASA sínce its

inceptlon and. Ínpacts the centers quite serlously because Ln effect

the Centers say, how can I d.evelop a center plan either prograrmatic

or institutional unless f have some base of refererr"u .rårr"ting from

Head.quarters agaÍnst which to work. I think this is a valld. tlne of

reasoni.ng and. has presented a real stunbllng block to prod.uetive

l-ong range planning Ín aqy fielcL Center.
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In MSC, however, it seens to me that management has been very

happy to have that kind. of excuse to fall back on. [his was good.

justification for MSC not d.oing any planning in its own behalf, and.

f thlnk that this lack of realJ-y effectÍve planning, either progrannatie

or institutÍonal- is pretty visible outsid-e of the Center. Tt al-so

has put the Center at a d.lsad.vantage with respect to MarshalL in

eompeting for new mission assignments. I suspect that another eon-

tributing factor to the lack of prod.uctive long range plannlng has been

a substantial technical d.isagreement over what fIÍght hard"ware would. be

d.eveloped 1n the future beyond, Apollo. Had. there been greater inítial

agreement about that hard.lrare or had. the conflicting viewpolnts been

resol-ved. earlier, MSC night have been able to d.evelop a l-Íttle better

program planning vision than they have d.one to d.ate. But I think

we are now entering a period" in tine where the aetivities of the

Center beyond Apollo are not really very vlsibte at all. Tt ls not

a foregone conelusion that MSC wiJ-l be d.oing the same kind. of things

in the future that itrs doing now or will- be operatlng on the same

scale on r,¡hich 1t is operatlng now. f d-ontt know whether that bothers

the center nanagement or not. ft certainly bothers a number of people

ín Head.quarters. I suppose this goes back to the questlon of onets

nanagement sty1e. MSC has a fine reputation for being d.ecisive, quick,

and. responslve, under eircunstances Ínvolving the ereation and"

expansion of the Center. It now faces the question of whether 1t can

produee management which is sufficlently innovative and. ad.aptive to program

definítion, scope and. pace--and. these d.lsciptines are really forced.

upon the Center from the outsld.e. l,Itrether Center management can continue

a
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to have stabllity and. prod.uctivity in the face of an uncertaln future,

and. one which does not neeessarlly pronise the same kind. of the scale

of operations as the present is the big question. r look at the basic

center organization and. r feer that it is as read.ily ad_aptable to

probable future problens as it is to its present probleus. The Center

is really faeing issues of management perception, of abÍlity to be as

flexible as they think they are, and. the abirity to face up to the

possfble consequenees of scaLed. d.own operations without losing efflciency

in the process. So if you talk about the concept of planning, it rnay well

be that you ought to aband.on the trad.itional approach to planning,

which concentrates on what hardware the Center wi]l- be d-eveloping in

the future and. then extrapolate the insitutional- consequenees 1n that

program, and attenpt a planning process whích assunes certaj.n }eveLs of

hard.ware, whatever that hardware may be, and. try to d.ecid.e how werl the

center is capable of ad,apting to program-revel alternatives. For

example, you could. d.o a planning evaluation, which assumes a center

which is 2f3's the sj.ze of the present one, without being ,n""rfr"
about what hard.ware it is prod.ucing, and. sinply try to infer what the

consequences of that scale of operation wou1d. be on the present organization,

facil-ities, support eontractor arrangements, civil servlce manpower, etc.

That woul-d be a useful- exercise. r think it would, al_so be usefur to

consid.er what actfvitles the Center is capable of performing outsid.e

of the rnarmed. spacecraft area. r d.onrt believe they are d.oing any of

that kind. of speculatlon now.

To sort of aeer¡mulate .these rernarks agalnst the basic assessment

of MSC in terns of lead.ership, organization structure and" physical

locati-on, I think the Center j.s in very good. shape i.n terms of these resources.
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I think it has capable lead.ershfpe lts organization structure seens to

be a very solid. and adaptable thing, and- its physleal J-ocation, really
is not too slgnlfieant. The thing r am concerned. about is their

wil-l- to vÍew their oÌ¡n circumstances. Does the center management

have the will to face up to some very interesting potential changes

in its environment? T think this question is BertÍnent in terms of

MSC being in eompetition within NASA for rol-es and- missions, because f
believe the d.lstinction between manned- and. unmanned programs is one whieh

vill grad.ually d.isappear. fnstead. of VISC being one of two al-ternatives

for manned spaceflight activlties Ít nay become one of 10 alternatives

for d.olng the Agencyts busineÊs, and- it may find. ltself eompeting with
íPt-,

Godd.ard.r4?û, Lewis in much the same way that j.t's now eonpeting with

Marshall. one of the most interestÍng facets of this k1nd. of thing

is the purpose and. lntent of the nel,¡ Science and. Applications Directorate.

f think it was wid.ely recognfzed., even at NISC, that the Center represented.

what you might call a 1o¡¡ science environment, 1n that it was really

regard.ed as an engineering organizatlon and. r¡ould. not appear to be

attractlve to true sclentists. MSC's ambitions in this area are not

particularly clear to me at this polnt. certainly MSC's management

has foreseen the neeessity for a stronger science capabitity as

related. to the specifie problems of AAP fllght experiments. l^Ihether Center

management vlews the Center as having a long range baslc scfentific

mission is another matter. Tf that is the case then the center is

clearly in competition r"lith Goddard., JPL and. others --nore so than

it has been in the past.

rn effect r,¡hat r am saying is that, Msc's position as the slngle

NASA developer of uanned. spacecraft was in fact a protective d-evice over the
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missions that MSC got. fhe singleness of that role Ís grad.ually

d-issipating and. MSC now is going to have to compete in areas in which

they have not competed- before. It may find. that other manned- spacecraft

are d.eveloped. at places other than MSC. I hope that the management of

the Center is flexibl-e enough to foresee and. prepare for this new

sort of coupetltion.

One other area of bu-1ld-up has been very lnteresting to me and.

that is this general- area of med.ical research and. operation. During

its early formative months, MSC viewed. ftself as havÍng a very l1mited.

medj-cal role. r gather it was primarily a eoncern for the health of

astronauts and. a certain amount of hard.ware-oriented actlvltles havÍng to

do with the d.eveLopment of the proper sensor and. telemetry techniques

for recording bod.ily functione. There has been also a med.ical role 1n

the Cre¡r Systems DivÍsion aimed. at the med.ical or physiologlcal

implications of the space environment including space suits, oxygen

atmosphere, couches, restraint gear, and- that sort of thing. The

reeent emphasis that Dr. Berry has put on this area, as evid.enced" by

his Directorate of Medicar Research and.Operatlons, is to expand- thls

area very substantially, to move away from the purely operationaL in

nature into ned.ical research--and. even as r und.erstand. ft into what

is generally caIled. the life sciences, having to d.o with, how one d,etects

life on another planet, for example, and. for generar research Ínto the

nature of the life process. rn moving into sueh areas, Berry has begun

to encroach on other elements of the NASA progran. He 1s now causing

some concern about what the proper rol-e of MSC ought to be in this

entire spectrum of research activltles ranging fron med.icine to exobiofogy.

Here again, it seems to me is a pattern where the basic organization is
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probabry pretty sound. but there are rnajor poricy íssues d.eve1opj.ng,

eentering around. how far that organlzation should. be carrfed.. of

courÉe the evolutj-on in the med.ical research and. operations area

is pretty closely tled. to the evol-ution of the centerts ability to

hand.le flight experiments, since itrs perfectry rogÍcal and. feasibre

to do flight experiments which are primarily med.ical- regearch-oriented..

But r cite it as another example where MSC is enterÍng a fleld. of

competition 1n a nisslon and. program sense, that they have had. rlttre
experlenee 1n.

Part of the general picture of MSC as an organfzation has to d.o

with its lnherent staff stability. rf you look back over the last !
years, the cast of senior characters h.as been pretty stable. The

on1¡r real turnover has been in the program management area, which

was to be expected. by the very nature of the organlzation itsel_f.

And even here, this stabllity has been quite apparent, as you can

trace the course of a number of senior people from Mercury to Geminl,

or GemÍni to Apollo, and. on to A-A?. The Center has succeed.ed. in retaining

a high proportion of even these project-rel-ated" people whom you night

ordinariLy expect to lose. r think, this has prod.uced. a peculfar

sid.e effect in the sense that for the l-ast 2-2þ years there has not been

any substantial- infh.lx of new talent into the program management area.

rt has tend.ed to create a pretty senior level of program management

peopre, whieh will und.oubted.ly be a prob]em when Apollo phases out,

because AAP 1s not going to be capable of absorblng all these sanior

people and. r dontt think we have had- any stead.y influx of junior peopl_e

lnto the program management areas. But alJ- and- al.l, I think the managenent
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staff at MSC has been renarked.ly stable. The turnover has been among

offleiale who are other than flrst llne management. I think this

has been a functlon of the extraord.lnary lnterest 1n the program in

ltEeLf and. the very high management reputatton that MSC hae.
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